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CHAPTER97.

LAW PROVIDINGA CUSTOMON IMPORTEDSPIRITS.

Chap:97 And to the endThat the free-menof this Province&
territoriestherof, mayin someMeasuretestifie their duerespects&
regardto their proprietary& Governor,in his greatCare,Charge&
Liberality to & for the benefit of the inhabitantsof this Province&
territoriestherof.. . The free-menin Provincial-Council& Assembly
mettas a Testimonyof their gratitude& Affection, So farr as the
presentState& infancyof theProvincewill permitt,do Unanimously
intreat him to accept.. . And that it maybe Enacted... And be it
Enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all Rum, Wine, Brandy&
strong-watersthat shallbe importedinto this Provinceor territories
therof,shallpaytotheProprietary& GovernorasaCustomTwo pence
by thegallon, And all Syderthatshallbeimportedasaforesaidshall
payonepennybythegallon,Andall othergoodsimportedasaforesaid
shallpayaftertheRateof 20 shillings, for every100poundsworthof
goods,importedfor merchandiseor traffique, asaforesaid,(mollasses
only excepted)Andif anypersonshallLandfrom aboardanyShipor
Vessell,befor duly entred& the Custumeassuredto be paid, shall
forfeit all suchgoods,Theonethird parttherofto the Governor& one
third to thepublick andonethird partto him that shalldiscoverand
prove the same.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685;andchapter

186, 1688.Repealedbychapter192,1690.

CHAPTER98.

LAW PROVIDINGFORAN EXPORTFEE ONHIDES.

Chap:98 Andbeit &c: Thatall personsthatShallExportanyhyds,
Bever-Skins,deer-skins,or aniepeltrywhatsoeverout ofthisProvince

or territoriesthereofto anyplaces(Englandonlyexcepted),Shall pay
the SeverallSumsas is hereunderexpressedThatis to Say...
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A Steer,Bull, or Cow-hyde,shallpay12 pence...
A BeaverSkinshallpay9 pence...
All paltryto thevalueof abeaver9 pence...
Foreverpoundweightof deerskins1/2 pence...

And whosoeverShall be found to Exportanyof the aforesaidSkins,
Contraryto thetruemeaningandintentofthisact,shall forfeit tothe
Governorone-thirdof thoseSkinsnotdulyentred,andonethird more
to thediscoverer.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; andchapter

186, 1688.Repealedby chapter192, 1690.

CHAPTER99.

LAW ABOUTLICENSINGORDINARYS.

Chap:99 And be it &c: That no personwithin this Provinceor
territoriestherof, shallpresumetokeepanOrdinarywithoutaLicense
first obtainedof theGovernor,to theendthatall travellers,&suchas
are not house-keepersmay be reasonablyaccommodatedin places
whereOrdinarysnoware,or shallbe hereafterkeept,No suchkeeper
of an Ordinary shalldemandabove7 1/2 penceamealby thehead,
Which meal shallConsistof beeror pork or suchlike produceof the
Countrie& smallbeer,Andof afootmanheeshallnot demandabove
twopenniesanight forhisbed,Andofahorse-mannothing,heepaying
Six penceaNight for his horseshayor grassAndin Caseanyperson
shall keepan Ordinary without License,suchpersonshall forfeit 5
poundsAnd if any one shall presumeto ask more than is herein
expressed,shallforfeit 5 shillingsfor everysuchoffence.

Replacedchapter40 of GreatLaw (Long Version). Repealedby
chapter155, 1684.Replacedbychapter169, 1684.


